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6 years on, Mandsaur police
firing missing from poll pitch

SANDEEP KUMAR
Bhopal, 14November

ByWednesday evening, the
lastdayofcampaigningfor

theMadhyaPradeshAssembly
polls, Prime Minister (PM)
Narendra Modi would have
addressed a dozen and a half
electionralliesandroadshows.
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhan,whohasbeenonthe
road for the past month, has
addressed eight to ten public
meetings on a daily basis.
However, at the start of the
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)’s
election campaign, this two-
pronged campaign strategy
featuring Modi and Chouhan
wasn’t evident. The BJP
opened its campaign in the
statewith the themesong“MP
kemanmeinModi”(MPisclose
toModi’s heart).

The central leadership
fieldedsevenof theparty’sLok
Sabha members, including
three Union ministers and a
party general secretary, per-
haps, in a tacit admission that
Chouhanwasn’t the faceof the
campaign.Until2018, thechief
minister led the pre-election
“Jan Ashirwad Yatra” cam-
paign. This time, the party
organised fivecampaignswith
fivedifferent leaders.

“Initially, the central lead-
ership marginalised Shivraj
SinghChouhan. It indicatedhe
wasnotBJP’s chiefministerial
face, evident by his exclusion
fromthepopularJanAshirwad
Yatra preceding every
assemblyelection. Inhis initial
rallies, the Prime Minister
refrained from mentioning
Chouhan’s flagship schemes
like ‘Laadli Behna’ in his
rallies,” political analyst
RakeshDixit said. Inhispublic
meetings, Chouhan, who is
referredtoas ‘mama’,ormater-
nal uncle, would seek affirma-
tion from those gathered.
“ShouldmamabecometheCM

again or not?” he would ask.
According to BJP sources, the
party propped up Chouhan in
its election campaign
when the Congress plank of
promising to conduct a caste
census started finding res-
onance with the OBCs (Other
BackwardCastes) .

ThePMpraisedChouhanin
aletteraddressedtothepeople
andmentioned‘mama’andhis
‘Ladli Behna’ scheme in his
speeches.Chouhan’snameand
those of his associates, absent
from the first two candidates’
lists, found a place back in the
final two lists. According to
politicalanalystGirijaShankar,

the perceived anti-incum-
bencyagainstChouhanisover-
stated. “If there was a genuine
anti-incumbency wave,
Chouhan wouldn’t have held
eight to 10 public meetings
daily, drawing significant
crowds,”Shankarsays. Insiders
in Chouhan’s camp attribute
the development to those in
the state unit who didn’t want
his return. They lobbied with
the central leadership not to
project himas the chiefminis-
terial face.

“Top leadersacceptedtheir
pitch, asking them to put in
theirbesteffortstosecureawin
for the party,” an insider said.
The BJP fielded Union minis-
ters Narendra Singh Tomar,
Faggan Singh Kulaste, and
Prahlad Patel, along with four
Lok Sabha MPs, namely
Rakesh Singh, Ganesh Singh,
Riti Pathak, and Uday Pratap
Singh. Italsofieldedpartygen-
eral secretary Kailash
Vijayavargiya.

With the Congress wooing
the OBCs in the state, the BJP
has once again showcased
Chouhan as its front-ranking
leader in MP, leaving workers
and supporters confused. It
remains to be seen if this will
eventually alter the outcome
of the election results.

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE & ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi, 14November

S ix farmerswere killed during police
firing in Mandsaur in Madhya
Pradesh during their agitation

demandingbetterprices for theirproduce
in June 2017. The incident triggered pro-
tests over agrarian distress across the
country, which was used by Opposition
partiesasacrucialplankagainst theruling
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) in the run-
up to the Assembly elections in the state
inNovember 2018.

Five years later, the Congress and the
BJP, both of whom ran governments in
Bhopal, skipped any reference to the 2017
incident in their respective election cam-
paigns. Lakhichand Sinam, who runs a
small shop close to the police station in
Pipliyamandi, where the violence broke
out six years ago, told Business Standard
over the phone that everyone, including
politicalpartiesandthe locals,hasmoved
on. “No political party or candidate here,
be it from the BJP or Congress, has even
perfunctorily flagged it in their speeches
andnukkadsabhas,” Sinamexplained.

More than the police firing, the hot
topic for the November 17 polling in
Mandsaur and Neemuch regions is
whether, and towhat extent, rebels could
dent thechancesof theofficialcandidates
of the Congress and BJP. “Both Congress
and BJP tried to cash in on the incident,
but the subsequent Assembly and Lok
Sabha poll results showed how little such
events influence voting patterns,” Sinam
elaborates. Following that incident,
Congress leaderRahulGandhirodepillion
on a motorbike through the village to
dodgepolice andmeet farmers.

ChiefMinister Shivraj Singh Chouhan
satonathree-dayfastandensuredfarmers
receivedadequatepricesfortheirproduce.

He also launched the Bhavantar
Bhugtan Yojana, four months after the
Mandsaurpolicefiring. Itwasthefirstsuch
large-scale experiment with price defi-
ciencypayment for farmers.

Inthe2018Assemblyelections, theBJP
wonsevenof the eight seats inMandsaur,

including Malharganj, where
Pipliyamandi is located. In the 2019 Lok
Sabha polls, the BJP candidate defeated
CongresscandidateMeenakshiNatarajan
by nearly 375,000 votes. In its 2018
Assembly poll manifesto, the Congress
promised to withdraw cases registered
against farmers during the agitation and
promised judicial inquiry if itweretoform
thegovernment. Itsgovernmentlastedjust
18 months. “Over the years, the victims’

families received compensation and jobs
whileothershavemovedon,” Sinamsaid.

Farmer leader Abhimanyu Kohar,
however, said itwouldbeincorrect toview
theimpactof theMandsaur incident from
the prism of electoral results. The
Mandsaur ‘golikand’, he said, created
awareness about the farmdistress, which
was pitched by parties on the national
agenda.“Ifyoulookdeeper, itbroughtdis-
parate farmers’ outfits together, shaped a
national movement, and contributed to
the 378-day farmers’ agitation in 2020-21
against the farm laws,” Kohar, an aide of
Rashtriya Kisan Mahasangh leader
Shivkumar Sharma ‘Kakkaji’ in 2017-18,
and now a leading voice of the Sanyukt
KisanMorcha (SKM), said.

Theissueoffarmdistresshasresonated
inthecurrentroundofAssemblypolls,he
said. “My feedback is that Union
Agriculture Minister Narendra Tomar
facesanuphillelectioninDimani.Farmers
arequestioningthegovernmentaboutthe
scarcity of urea and fertilisers,” Kohar
noted.FarmleadersattributetheFebruary
2019 announcement by the Centre of the
PMKisanNidhiasa resultof the farmagi-
tation thatMandsaur triggered.

Yatindra Singh Sisodia, Director at
Ujjain-basedMPInstituteofSocialScience
Research,pointedtotheBJPandCongress
manifesto of the current Assembly polls
tostresshowthetwonationalpartieshave
promised to resolve the core issues of
farmers.Congresshaspromised freeelec-
tricity and farm loanwaiver if it comes to
power. The Congress and the BJP have
committed to increasing the minimum
support price ofwheat andpaddy.

The BJP might have performed well
in the Mandsaur region, but agricultural
distress and farmers’ unrest playeda role
in theparty’sdefeat in2018, althoughnot
to the extent the media has portrayed,
Sisodia then said. The Lokniti Survey in
2018, which Sisodia was a part of, found
farmers were divided into class lines
when it came to their votingpreferences,
with landed farmers voting for the BJP
(40 per cent) compared to the Congress
(35 per cent).

Casteequationsmaybebehind
Shivraj’scampaigncomeback
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MadhyaPradeshChiefMinister Shivraj SinghChauhan
(centre)with supporters during apublicmeeting aheadof the
state elections inRajgarhdistrict PHOTO: PTI/FILE

ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi, 14November

Theassetsof60legislatorsoftheChhattisgarh
Assemblyhaveincreasedfrom5to3,340per
cent,whileassetsofanother6MLAs(members
ofLegislativeAssembly)havedecreased
between4and35percentfrom2018to2023.

Thisisaccordingtoananalysisofself-
swornaffidavitsof66re-contestingMLAsin
the90-memberassemblybyAssociationfor
DemocraticReforms(ADR),anon-profit
organisationthatdisclosescriminal,financial,
andeducationalbackgroundofcandidates
contestingelections.

Theaverageassetsofthese66re-
contestingMLAsincreasedfrom~12.98crorein
2018to~13.74crorein2023—anaverage
increaseof~76.45lakhandagrowthof
6percent.
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Mandsaur in 2017, a fewdays after the
police firing PHOTO: SANJEEB MUKHERJEE/FILE

Jun ‘17: Police firing on agitating
farmers in MP’s Mandsaur district kills 6
peasants. The farmers were protesting
against falling prices and demanding
crop loan waiver

Oct ‘17: The MP govt launches
Bhawantar Bhugtan Yojana (BBY), the
first large-scaleattemptatprice deficiency
payment to compensate growers

Dec ‘18: BJP loses in MP, Rajasthan
and Chhattisgarh. Farmers unrest is
cited among other factors

Feb ‘19: The Centre in its interim
Budget announces PM-KISAN scheme to
transfer ~6,000 per annum directly into
the bank accounts of farmers

Sept ‘20: Farmers start agitating
against the 3 farm Acts

Nov ‘21: PM Modi announces repeal
of the 3 Acts after prolonged protests

LEGACY OF AN AGITATION




